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We have catalogues
-- .r This is the division of the Dry Goods
season, in which we!have now to make our.
Record. A How well j we shall succeed we

leave our Readers to judge, when we tell

cohtiniormaunn in regara to colors ot gooas
wished to be dyed, $cf which we give on
application.; They dye ; : -

mvP, PLUMES, WORSTED and SILK DRESSES, SHAWLS, COATS
and VESTS, all kinds of WOOL, COTTON or SILK FABRICS. -

(;REPE VEILS repaired, recrimped and
niade to look asniee as new. Goods re-

turned in 7 to 15 days. ;; r ; "

them that a better selected stock of Fash-

ionable Goods we have never shown, and
the prices are as low as those of the few De

smni BiJiLDrva.

partments below:
..,a a.

')-- . :"-.' s."jV

OT- - ARE ;

SATINESwU! w

DRESS GINGHAMS
At 8 cents per yard, worth 12 cents.

- 40 Inch wide '
INDIA LINENM

Cheeked

NAINSOOKS wU!

All Wool Black'

BUNTING SorthaoS -- V W
- Novel

"
,

DRESS GOODS SMSS!.

WE ARE

DRESS GOODS,

JOB THE

))--

I laT no. tn MM the handMmert Unt i

fl.Juuuu Silk

FANCY NOVELTIES and NOTIONS

J

That it nas ever been ray pleasure te offer th publ-

ic, and a careful Inspection of styles and prices U
solicited from a'L : . v.' i'-- - .

All Silk Rhodamies i

At the very low price ot $1.00. A beautiful variety
of

Combination Suits,
In ImbroTery Silks. Camel's Hair, Homes pan and
Canvas.f3etha. a big stock ot

Large and small, to match, drees clasps, loops,
epaulettes, roaaary and ball trimmings. A. band-so-me

line of . . -

Satteenft, Gtacaaas, ternclc
- - era said Itaplisfteaw'; : 1

Tbe attention of mother b respectfully cjf!ed
to mj attractive stock ot LIT ILK BOIo' CLOIB-IM- Q

before purchasing ' '

T. L SE1CLE

WHITE GOODS, ,

. EMBROID ERIES.
HOIESRY

ALL 'NEW GOODS CAHPKTS AND CURTAINS:

determination was arrived at that
the original Blair bill must be re ins
troduced and referred to a friendly
committee. A number of such commit
tees occurred to the ; minds ; of the
leaders, but they were not considers
ed available. Finally, it was decided
that the proper committee-"wa- s that
on labor, for several reasons. It was
formerly the committee on education
and labor, and while a joint commits
tee had impressed itself on the work-
ing classes very" favorably. The
various labor organizations - had ad'
dressed to the labor committe thouss
ands. of petitions in favor' of the
Blair bill. The . same committee,
when it was joint, had reported edu-
cational measures to . previous Con
gresses. By means of the labor com
mittee having tbe subject in hand, it
was, hoped still more decisively to ar
ray the industrial interests of the
country in favor, of the present meas
ure. It is learned that there cannot
beany delay in. the ;' action of ; this
committee. It is expected by the
more sanguine members that the bill
will be reported at an early day, that
parliamentary means will be used to
further it and that making all allows
ances for delay and opposition the
bill will pass without amendment. I
should have added to the first state-
ment that the vote was a disappoint-
ment to some gentlemen who had
claimed a very large vote. ; . : i
" In a few minutesenjCox's; bill
will come up for consideration. Mr.
Reid will offer the following substi-
tute and press it : ".,""

A bill to secure a speedy , and ecoi
nomical classification and compensa-
tion of certain officers of the United
States. :t.;- : : vt:: ' A' 1 ;fBe it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Un-
ited States of America in Congress

" 'assembled:
r Section 1. That from and after the
passage of this act, the. bead of each
of the executive .departments - at
Washington shall grade or classify
the work performed, or required to
be performed in bis respective des
partment,-- ; assigning to each desk
therein its proper grade or classifica-
tion, and shall regulate the - salaries
of the clerks who are, or may be as
signed tolsuch. desks in accordance
with such grading or classification. '

fcsKO. i. That each of the present
incumbents shall, as soon as practic-
able, be examiaed for the purpose of
determining his or her tness to
perform the duties pertaining to the
uesK to wmcn ne or sne tag oeen or
may be assigned. . '

SBC. 3. That whenever a vacancy
shall occur by death or otherwise in
any of the higher grades, and a clerk
in one of the lower grades shall, after
being examined and found qualified.
be designatedjor assigned to performj;
tse duties pertaining to such vacan
cy, such cleik shall receive the sala.
ry attached to the grade or claes to
wmcn eucn duties snau nave been
assigned, provided, that no person
shall be assigned or appointed to any
place in the classified service ; afore-
said ; without having first passed an
examination as hereinbefore named.

Sec. 4. That for the purpose of
carrying the provisions of this act
into effect, a board of examiners for
each department to be composed of
employees in said department, w no
shall be familiar with the practical
business methods thereof, shall be
detailed by the head of said depart-
ment, which board shall .make the
examination and classification re
quired by this act, such examination

ed by said board, one of whom shall
belong to said bureau or office, snail
be familiar with its duties, and direct
such examination.

The Labor Resolutions, providing
for . investigation and unlimited
junket touching the agreement be
tween Gould and Powderly, was in-

troduced by a little man , from Illi
nois named - LawIer jHe wanted to"
do more than simply introduce . it,
being a brand new., member, but . of
course the speaker . cut him off. "in
the midst of his youth and beauty."
The chaplain's prayer was the com.
plement of the one on Saturday. It
was ; intended to correct wrong; im
pressions and ;was against violence
and all social disorganizations," ' -

.

Messrs. Johnson .'and O'Hara in
troduced, the former one,' and the
latter two private bills. - ' ' '

:

--Mr." Johnson reported a bill from
the. mmittee on public builinga and
grounds. . 7

Mr. Henry, of Anson county, has
been appointed to the place in the
Treasury Department recently va-

cated by the resignation of Captain
J. B." Lindsey, already mentioned.
Thie latter leaves today to take pos-seesi- on

of his new office, and. the for-

mer - enters immediately upon the
discharge of his duties. '. '.;

' General Leach is here in the inters
est, I understand, of the Lexington
postmastership, it haying" become
vacant by the death of the iacums
bent. . . - -

A young student of Holoke Col-

lege, Massachusetts, recently de- -

claimed General Ransom's jnaBterly
eulogy on Vice President Hendricks.

Mr. M. Hanstine; and ;Mrs. Han-stin- e,

of Clinton, are registered at a
down town hotel. .

'

" : r h: '

' They Musn't Ask too Much '
Philadelphia Telegraph ' -

" Mis3 Mushroom "Now, . PaJ do be
careful and don't mortify us at din-
ner before Mr. Stuy vesant." - , v, .

Mrs. M "YfS Phineas. do "mind
your manners, and remember our in
structions about etiquette." ; ?'

- Mr. M Well, that's all right; you
kin go ahead and arrange things to
suit yourselves, but 111 ba darned if
I eat pie with a torE tor anybody.-- .

- Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Over Oil, with Hypophosphltes.

-- . :v" xspedaliy Desirable fox ChlUien.

A lADt physician at the Child's Hospital, Jat
Albany, N. Y. sayst "We have been using Scott's
Emulsion with great success, nearly all of our
patients are suffering from bone disease and our
physicians find It Tery beneficial."

"Truth, ijxx tbx stjh, bohstikes submits to
EK OBSOUBXD, BUT, UKX TBX SUM, ONLT FOB A

Snbscriptloat to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Single copy Boenta.
By the week la the city. 30
tsj inemomn 75
Three months $2.00 ........
Six months.,.. ........ 4.UU
One year........ 8.00

WKXKLT EDITION. '
Threemonthi.... ............. ...... " 60 cents.
IMx months ..11.00
ime year..... LTO

In clubs of flva and over SLSa r .

rv Deriatiea From These Rulea
Subscriptions always payablo in adTance,not

only in name bat in tact

THE EDUCATION BILL.

SCENES IN CONGRESS AT THE
BAULOT.,

Dew tbe Coag;ressmen Acted on
. the Consideration of tbe mil

Reld'si Substitute, Ete. i

Correspondence ot Thx Obskbtxb.
i- Washington, March 23. Notwith
standing the long notice, the attends
ance in the galleries to witness the
effort to get consideration of the edu-
cation bill was very slender. But on
the floor there was a ; considerable
flutter. Men were pricking their ears
before the call for 'Kansas was " con-
cluded. ; Mr. Willis, at his seat; by
the side of Col. Cowles, wasattentive,.
but just as Kentucky was called Mr.
Cliften JSC Breckenridge spoke to
him, and the Speaker had to repeat
the name of the State. Everybody
now was fully interested. But the
Kentuckiau introduced one bill after
another until -- three had, been sub
mitted. The fourth Jwas the ex.
pected one. , Mr.: Randall, .who had
come for tne purpose trora a sick
bed, now: arose to oppose the pro
posed;reference to the Committee on
Labor. - A number of other members
stood up. Several members called
for the reading of the bill.: At its
conclusion intense excitement pre--
vailed as Mr. Randall asked as a par
liamentary question . whether this
was a7 new bill or the Blair; bill.
Willis said it was identically - the
same as the Blair measure.- - On the
question of reference Mr; Miller, of
Texas, moved as an amendment to
referJ.to - the Committee on Educa-

tion. Springer said something. : The
Vote "on " the amendment viva voce
was inconclusive, though the noes
seemed to have it. Ayes and noes.
were called for by several members.
At about twenty minutes to one the
ballot began. At five minutes past

"
that hour the vote" was annduhcedT
115 for the. amendment and 133

against.' Mr. Randall made a con-

tention as to pairs, - -

On the main Question, to refer the
bill to the Committee on Labor, the
vote was ayes 86, noes 85. ' On the
call for the ayes and noes it carried,?
and the ballot resulted : Yeas 138,

nays 113. Two or three gentlemen
clapped their hands in applause, one

'
of them Mr, J.jW. Reid. . , , -

Of course the bill will receive a
favorable, report. - That was all ar-

ranged beforehand. The report will
be- - made in reasonable - time, "and
then will come the final fight on its
passage. --Tactics have not- - been ex-

hausted on either side. It is too
early to "'predict - with much confix
dence the success of the measure.
Nevertheless, the aspect of affairs Is
favorable for the friends of the bill.'
The victory , this 'morning is' due to"

the organization of last week. . The
bill was virtually dead week before
last. Faith resuscitated it, and exs
ertion of an extraordinary kind trans--;
muted faith into triumph.' Mr. Reid

'
' ' - ;

hM hmn one oi tne most zeaious aa--.

vocates and laborers on the education'
side. But some of ? the other North
Oarolma members did admirable
work. Judge Bennett's vote occa
sioned no surprise, as it was known
a few days ago at least to your.cor
respondent that he would probably
vote against I the measure.; Of tho
North Carolina delegation all were
present and voted except Mr. Skin-

ner, who was paired 'with Mr. Mor
rilL The vote of the two Carolinas
on both ballots was the same. Those
in favor of the bill, were Messsrs.

Cowles, Cox, Dibble, Green, Hemp
hill, Johnston, O'Hara, Reid," BmaU.
Those ,:r opposed : Z'S Messrs. Bennett,
Dargan, Tillman. Most of the great
leaders of the Democracy, such men
m Morrison! Holman. Randall and
Tucker are recorded in the negative
Also ' the Republican leaders His-coc-

Reed, &c.
HavinsiusG interviewed members

of the House who favor the Blair bill,

I am in possession cf some opinions
on the subjects I find that one set of
gentlemen hold that the bill must be
considered stronger now than at any
subsequent time: ' that ; it will be
hampered by all sorts of delays when
it cornea up, .having also- - been sub
jected to the same by its position

t
on

the calendar. These gentlemen think
the bill is dead already, although it
has a sort of galvanized existence,
One man .: thought that it would at
last b9 amended and sent to the Sen
ate too late for.: favorable, action at
thw ; session. . On the other hand,
those who have had most to do in
working up the victory of today, say
that the situation is greatly improved
They acknowledge that things looked
dark weetc Derore lasc . xuc mr.
Willis. Mr. Reid, and others went
heartily to work; they ascertained
precisely the lay of the land j. shaped
their course so as to'avoid , all 'quick-

sands and put themselves " On ; firm
ground, Two open meetings and
several smaller quiet, conferences
were held. The Ksid resolution was

Trylngr, to .Weaken and. Under
i mine the Termont - Senator's
f Prospects. v

v Washington, March' 28. The pub-
lication in the Tribune today con-
cerning Mr. Edmunds' refusal to
take part in the Republican campaign
of 1884 is recarded bv the nnliri

. here as a move of Mr. Blaine's
Mr. Edmunds in Vermont The poli- -

fc ticians here think that Mr. Blaine's
friends will use all the influence they
have uv that State to defeat Mr. Eds
munds. The , principal point being
made against the Vermont Senator
is that he was not loyal to his party
in a Presidential campaign. Noth-
ing else is charged against him.' The
publication in the Tribune does not
contain a single new fact. It has
been published over; and over again
that Mr. Jones invited Mr; Edmunds
to take part in the campaign of that
year, and it has been reoeatedlv mib--
lished that Mr. Edmunds had steadily
refused.. The reDublication of Mr'
Edmunds' position during that period
us maae ior tne soie dutooso or stirs
ring up feeling in Vermont. Mr.
Edmunds realizes that he has a fisrht
on his hands. . The Blame influences
about the Senate came verv near
beating him on the recent fight he
has made to pass his resolutions. - He
is defeated so far as the effect of this
fight is concerned, because it is now
conceded that the ; maioritv of the
President's nominations will be cons
firmed. ." .

' A Touching Letter.
The Belair (Md.) JEsris and InteUi--

gencer has been furnished by a cors
espondent with the following letterfrom Capt John Yeates Beall, of the

Confederate Army .' and a native of
Jefferson Couuty, West Virginia, who
wa uuug uy ine mmiary autnoris
ties in New York in 1865. The letter
was addressed to his brother. Wm
Beall: -

:;'--

"JJ'ORT LAFAYKTTB. Feb. 14. 1865.
Dear Will: Ere, this reaches you vou
will most probably have heard of mv'
death through the newspapers.: That
I was tried by a military commission
and hung by the enemy, and hung, I
assert, unjustly. f It is both useless
and wrong to , repine over the past.
Hanging, it was asserted, was igno
minious; but crime only can make
dishonor. Vengeance is mine, saith
the Lord, and I will repays therefore
oo not snow unsindness to prisoners.
They are helpless, i - . . , v

"Kemember me kmdlv to mv
friends. , Say to them that I am
not aware of committing any crime
against society, I die for my country.

"iNo tairst for blood or lucre am
mated me in my course; for I had
refused when solicited to engage in
enterprises which I deemed destruc
tive but illegitimate; and but a few
months ago I had but to have spoken
and I would hive hsen rei with the
blood and rich with the 'plunder of
the foe. But my bands are clear of
blood, unless it be spilt in conflict.
and not a cent enricnes my pocket.
Should you be spared through this
strife, stay with mother and ba a
comfort to her old age. Endure the
hardships of this campaign as a man.
In my trunk and box . you can get
plenty of cipthes. Give my love to
mother,, the girls, too. May God bless
you all, now and evermore, is my
prayer and wish for you.

' - VJOHN X. 15EALL."

- Asking to be Excused.
Chicago News.

The subjointed letter, written by
President Cleveland, clearly shows
that his heart is not made of ada-
mant. The recipient, a resident of
Cambridge City, Ind., though only
in her eighteenth year, on the 2d of
February last gave birth to triplets,
having previously one child, all four
of whom are now living. The Presis
dent was asked to name them, and
this is his reply : ,.

EXECtrnYE MANSION, )

Washington, March 19. 1886. C

Mr8. Minnie Scott, :
Dkab Madam: Your letter portray

ing a condition which greatly excites
my sympathy is received. I have
many such; and find it utterly im
possible to comply with the requests
for aid which they contain in a great
many cases. ., . ;., r, . .

I am so well convmced of your
truthfulness and good faith that I am
constrained to send you a small sum,
which i nope' win add to your com
fort and that of the young triplets. I
am so little accustomed to matters of
that kind .that . I must ass: to be ex
cused from the attempt to give names
to the three little girls, i ours truly,

; 5 ; tteovER Cleveland.

Pretty Women Made Prettier.
Bonnets made entirely of ribbon

loops are pretty; trifles, but rather
more costly than they seem at first
glance for the ribbon is remorseless
ly cut, and is sewn to the foundation
regardless 01 quantity. However,
they may be t made r cool by using a
thin ; fining, and they are not - so
heavy as some sorts of straw.

Tying the fur- - boa with - a bow of
ribben is a - rather pretty English
fashion. ' T.he ribbon matches that
on the bonnet, and some persons add
other bows near the end of the bca.
but they suggest the ribbon on the
kitten's neck, and loos odd rather
than pretty. .

- The high velvet collar will be much
worn during the coming summer, in
defiance of comfort. ;; It is becoming
and not too masculine, although it
has enough of the military air to give
tbe touch or the soldierly, which is
considered pretty.

A pretty Parisian woman was mar
ried the other day; and not. choosing
to array herself in ? gray, she wore
blue satin with j pink velvet strings
and a wreatn ot plush, roses. .

Heilotropa velvet and pale . blue
crepe lisse make up the combination
in the newest frock worn by the
Princess of Wales. It sounds rather
amazing, but it is said to be very
pretty. .

'SoIleltorGeneraI Goode's Case.
Washington, March 28. Senator

Hoar'a sub-co- in inn tee of the Senate
committee on theJudiciary, to which
was referred the nomination of Hon.
John Goode to be I Solicitor-Genera- l,

held its fourth secret meeting jester-- '
day and examined several witnesses
iWithfegard tor the alleged use of tis-
sue bollots by Mr: Goode's supporters
when he was elected to Congress.

Solicitor-Gener-al Goode was present
xluribg the latter part of the day and
examined the testimony which had
been taken at this and former meet-
ings The investigation is not yet
concluded,, "and both the committee
and the Solicitor-Gener- al decline to
make any disclosure of developments

' ' "' J Jat this time. - -- '

CHARLOTTE, N. C. r

THE -

Dyeiog C.,
YORK. -

giving estimates of

9 .

El CO.

First Haflanal j Baik Buiiaiiii
eoatbTrjon Street,-- -' - . -- Cwulottsin. C.

Ladies'jMisses'and Children's
" rax

BUTTON, WESS iLiCE SHOES,

Seats Itoe Hand-Had- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACEBALS,
; ' HOTS aivd Yoirxn& jr

rax boots and shoes o? UtjGftxiro
, GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft andtiff;Hafe,;

! '

VALISESwid
, GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
. SHOE BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

lima Polish for Ladies-- ' Fine Hoes.

Stock - always, kept tall and
. ' up to the demand.

OBDEBS BT HAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. ,

'eiii k Co.

TUE-

H. G. ECCLES d CO,

BAOCTION AND OOMHISaiONSa

Ilirskiad'HB ...Brokers.

BUT - AND SELL

REAL ESTATE;

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

J. II. SBiiBBieE,:

club H:6ysE,
THE ,

B EST BAR
' - AND

BlLLlAnD'HALL
In the city.

teblSdtt

FOR RENT.
CO jCFCiTAE LE 4 room eottx "9, pantry andA Mf.l.on r!:-Ml- f W tU" i y 10S Of Vi

.aLa.i is x acres f iQd 1 r rent to a

:
l rf,

...' ' "t 'a.
- V

FlFISLlflKIia . .

Satin Coachtog

PARASOLS wWth

Begular Made

BALBRIGGAN HOSE
At 15 cents a pAr, worth 221 cents. ,

Another tot of soUd oojorexl. .

TTOQTJ1 $ l908 Per " box :;of 6 pairs
Worth SL8B i

Boys Xnoekaboot

RIBBED HOSEgU&V--
Extra heavy 1M White -

MARSEILLES SPREADS .
a si each, worth (2.00 tc

: Snrjeriar Onalltv 14 Whito

MARS. i SPREADS f
at L80 cents eaoh, worth $a.75i

' y ' -. '
,',,i''

OFFERING
ST

BOTTOM PRICES.

AND GLOVES;

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

complete stock of

STATE.
4 4 -- si v? f

terms. Send for prices.

MAVlAUUlAlU ., JililVU,

"..' BENT PIANOS,

ElatbcsLek Piaccs,

tu t --j.V '.

) SIASON. tHABLIN PUKOS.

. BAT STATE OBGANS. .

' ' PACKARD OlMIAKa.

Than the Etamine, Canvas,' Basket Goods, Boucle, Bourette Stripes, Spanish
Robe, and the various woolen Suits In Combination. These we have with a
complete line oi trunmuigs. Also

Absolutely Pure.
niBpowaer never varies. A marvel ot purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical. . . .LfljLn tnn AKlfn.n 1.1 n n J
PetlUoa with the multitude of low test, short

n7snm wi, 1 1 Vr " yowaers. . soia onty
" 8PEINGS BTJBWKLL, v; janaOdAwly ;. Charlotte. ITC.

WWW
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED: MEN.
Ton KM HTInwMt A Am M.I .UA. J..d wM..

jweot Or. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt withElectric Snspeneory AppUances, for the upeedy"
relief and permanent cure of Afertxw Debility, torn

Also for many otber diseases. Complete restora.
tlou to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed. -

.iiv u iui;ui i,u, uivrvieu piuiiuiue UlVOtMOttttuotlope mailed free.- - by addressing
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Karahan,Kieb,

- ' . , )
novl7deod&w7m. : . , 1

DEAFNESS SKB?SS,25
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
others by tbe same process. A plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PASS.
128 Bast 26th St, New Torh City.

WANT SALESMEN everywhere, lnwilwand traveling, to sell our goods Win pay
kuuu Miarj a u hu exyeuses. wnwior terms
fit. nnM anr) otata ...lo.v vnnhul .

STANDARD SILVEtt WARE-- COMPANY. Wash-
ington Street, Boston Mass. -

. mar34w

rP!TCn LaDrES to work for us at their
! C.U. ovnnomes,$7.andS'0perwrekWms be qu'etly made. No phto painting; no

. for fall nartimil tra. nletuu MA.

dreat once. CRESCEN'T ART CoMPANT, 19
VOUUtU CLTOWb, OlAHfU, OliiOH DOX CKU.

I CURE FITS!
When I Bay cure I do not mean merely to stop themfor a time and then have them return again, I mean aradical cure. I have made the diiiease of ITS. KPI. .

LEP8Y or FAT.T.INfl SICKNESS a life-lon-g study: 1warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Beoaiue '
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
Sy infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office,

you nothing for a trial, and I will cure yon.
Address Da. H. a. HOOT, lib Pearl St, Hew York.

ceWulPTiolj;
l have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by itse thnusantlsof easesol the worst kind and of long

standing have been cured. ludeed, MstronglB my faithlnltaeffieacy,tbatlwi:l sendTVO BOTTLES FRBBV
together with a VA I,U ABI.B THK ATIgB oa this disease
to any sufferer. OiveexpresssndP O. address.

SK. T. A, SUC UJt, 111 Pearl St., Maw Terk.

WANTED to work for us at their
(AD1E3 $7 to $10 per week can be easily

no canvtssing; fascinating and steady
Particulars and samole of the

work sent for stam n. Adress HOME M'K'li CO..
P. 0. Box 1916. Boston, Mass. . -

Parker's Tonic, .

A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates

Hisrocirft co.,

163 William Street, Ifevr York.
Sold by all Druggist In large bottles at One Dollar.

PENNYROYAL PIUS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

- Tbe Original and Only Cremnlne. '
Baft sad always RelisMe. Bewsreof wartlilcsw IsrHatloaa. '

Indispensable to LADIES. Ask your Dragrfst tor
"Chichester's English" and take so ether, sriaoieM tc(stampB) to aa for particulars in letter bT retara snail.
NAME PAPER. Chichester Chemical

SS18MaeJiKtBlsqswre,PsUlsidsb,FB
Bold by Vragglis everywhere. Aak tor "Chick estor's F.agll.h" Feyroyat PUla. TstsaeoUisr.

anlOd&wly - , . , ,

METAL POISON.
I am a coppersmith by trade, and the small par-

ticles of brass and copper from filing got into sores
on my arms and poisoned my whole system. Mer-
cury administered brought on rheumatism, and I
became a helpless Invalid I took two dozen bottles
of Swift's Specific. My legs, arms and hands are all
right again. I use them without pain Hr restora-
tion is due to S. S. 8. . PktkbS. Lovt,

Jan. 9, 1885. - - . Augusta, &a.

--

'
BIAfsAMAX. POISOIf.

We have used Swift's Specific in our family as aa
antidote for malarial poison for two or three years,
and have never known It to fail in a single in-
stance. , W. C. ItTBIiOW. .

Sumter Co., 6a., Sept 11, 188. : .....
1 'UC!BBS.;V

For six or eight teirsl suffered with ulcers on
my rbzht leg. I wi t reatedwlth Iodide of Potas.
slum and Merc a v. and I became helpless. Six
Domes oi owin s jprcinc made a permanent euro.

M. D. WiLaoM, Galnesrule, &a. .
February 28, 188 .,

r i

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
; Thx Swift Spbchtc Oa, Drawer 3, Atlanta, 6su"irr nr noj nava iu nr. suuoki a, I. -

Printing Press for Sale.

IHAVE FOB SALE a complete Adams Book
Press, size of platen 84x38

inches. The machine Is in good order, made b
Hoe A Co.. standard work.
Ll-r- t Price - - 2,24000
WiU be sold for - - - . , -- j 60000
on terms to suit purchaser.

CHAS. B. JONES, " -

lanSdtf . i. Charlotte Observer.

. The Telephone
are now over 75 subscribers to theTHERE .Exchange. Each one of these has In

stantaueous communication at will with any of tbe
others by the b&si system of Central uffice service
Kuom. ai an expense oi ony a Tew cents per day
There i to some ext nt an erronrons Unprrsslon
that no differeuce In the aoailtr of teleoaoue ser
vice is possible. Su scrlitrrs and the i nbllc should
ui Kiel suna milt tRw- worn. : TKUtiruuftK"

tKwlt ve mdicntlon of he kind or
quality ol SERVKE than the word 'coat" does of
tbe kind or qualits or cloth and pa tern luflved.
Itlspr.sKloWto turnWiab ariangemeut of wires
and Instruments - requiring mach less out-
lay for plant aBd --opernttnsT expenses than
is provided for this by tat Excbangu, but we

than any dif-
ference m price anl we i m to furnish only the

.best, viz: "The Law System, ' with single wires
ana perpetual uours. i aa price ot ims system oi
service la New Tor is $250 per year. ' Our rates
are much less, amounting to only a few cents a
diy. You cannot afford to be witbout a telephone.

Call on the manger or send him apostal card and
he will call on you. - B. h. WKtST, Manager,

C. K. moCluer, j v - : N. C.
v Dist. supt Richmond, Va.' 'mar28d3t . " -

Housc3. Rented, ;
- Houses ranted and rents collected, in thr :

Advertised free of charge. '
CHABLOXTS EiAL ESTATE ABENCT, "
" ' .. ' BrB. COCHBANX. Kanager, : .'

Bid tt 7 Trade Street Front CentralEat

MAJll:gB53 SOLICITED AND

T

The largest and . most

IN' THE;

ELEG4MT CfltMlLLE SCARFS,
STYLISH EUDltOIDEHED WR4PS

--AND

New -- GKuda; Shawls.
These sroods are the very latest, and are being offered at reduced prices-Com- e

arid see for yourself. - "

E. E EEESDilSIl d CO.
8TJ0CESS0BS TO ALEXANDEB tt BABBiS. , PIANOS AND ORGANS

01 the best makes , on the installment plan.
Low prices and easy

FEES C. HUNZLER '
i , 'ja iu'

'- --WHOMTItTB

ULOXS BESB, DEAJaER AHV

CHARLOTTE, j;Oj
Bepreoents two of the Jargert LAGEB
BEEB Breweriea in the United State

Co., r PhlUadelpliial, and the :

P. 91. grtuUTor Brtwiag C.,
5 w York. ; "Ji

TELE LARGEST LAGEB BEE3 DOT
TUNG lSTABLISHMENT ,v.. ;

'
IS THE CXTY. f

nmmntlv fillwi And , deliverad , re 'of
Oharge to any prt of the eity . . . , .

WANTED.
we win par 15 wntojbnehejrdstar

foodsoundnewootton seed

mn tnuu Mittan seed meat sr rgrrm
one ton ot aooal tot twe tons oi seea.

oima oa COMPANT, :

Saeeeesors to Charlotte OU Compw.
septieddtf

THE-- LATEST

Ail II -- U PORTA

.. we are now.runnjnf ontnl) Hme Jfumltrjre
mnnntactured br oa U ept bj the onterprising

tnnjltore dealers la this eltr. Wo mal oolj tae
best and most substantial" tc the market, no
SHOPDt GOODS. Ask for goods made by us and

yon will et the worth of roar money. Our name

Is on each pleto.t We solicit the patwnage pf,

.putUlc and guarantee satisfaction. ,t
Respectfully,

Order direct from me and saye time, and freight, as I
deliver frtiff"ht-Dai- d to votir nearest denot an p.hfan as xcu-

. o a . i ..v -- r T
can bay from the head office, and '.will attend to ; your

wants in case anything should be wrong . in the factory

guarantees, -

. .

i aa, -- "

So'' K
(TLAELOTTE, IT. a!".June


